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MINNESOirA FARM htA!Ti..GEME!lT S~VICE 110TES 

June 10, 1926 

Prepared by- the Farm Management Grou:p at University Farm, St .Paul, Minn. 

FI!TA~TCIAL RF,TURNS FROM FAHMilTG IN 1925 

I. In a Cttt-Over Section 

Satisfactory incomo.s resulte:l from the operation of farms in the 
vicinity of Askov in Pine County cl.uring_ 1925. ThP- enrnings of the indivir"ual 
families, which averaged $1225, r&ne;e.::~. from $110 to $2831. These figu.res were 
obtained from a group of 29 cooperators. The average size of the farms was 108 
acres. Of this 53. acres were devoted to crops, 37 acres to pasture and about 11 
acres were still in stumps and brush.. Ta'ble I p.:i~res a detailed. statement of 
income and ex~enses. This statement assumes full ownership. Interest is charged 
on the t<;>tal capi taliza.tion~ None cf these farms were rented but most of them 
carried some indebtedness. The amount of interest actually paid averaged $273 
nP.r farm. 

Table I. Family Earnings in a Cut-Over Sr-ction - 1925 
AskeY, Pine County 

Ir.come: 
Da.iry products 
en tt le 
SV!ine 
Poultry 
Crops 
;,;isce 11aneous 
Increase of inventory 
Value fr.'!.rm products used 

in house 
Estimat~d house rent 1~ 

of value 

Tota 1 Income 

Fami l,y Earnings 

$1234 
188 
158 
224 
695 
249 
433 

192 

272 

Ex-pense: 
Iabor $61 
Feed 375 
Crop 106 
Livestock expense 169 
Buildin~s. improvements 314 
Machinery & e'l~ipme:nt 147 
Auto 116 
Gas, oils, etc. 64 
Ta~es, insvrance, rent 208 
Misce 11aneous ?4 
Interest @ 6:b 826 

To ta 1 E~cpense $2420 

$1225 

T:1ese data rP-fl<~ct a satisfactory price for butterfat and a relatively 
high price for the 1925 crop of potatoes. Over one-half of the cash income came 
from the dairy cattle. There was a substantial me.rgin of profit on the dairy 
0nt8rprise. This was made possib1e by t.hf! high prices for butterfat and 
ef7'iciency in ha.ndliru·~ the animals, in spitP. ofhigh feed prices. The cash crops 
also were a 1argn fG.ctor in en 'JE'.rgillf,: the income. One fourth of the income wa.s 
from crop sa 1es, e.rge :cy potatoes and rutabagas. ThreP e.nc1 one· half acre~ per 
~Qr~ were in potatoes and four acres in rutabagas. For th8 1925 crop of potatoes 
30 1' bn,fore January 1, 1926, the price received was about $1.00 per bushe 1. 
Ftn.+.abagas fluctuated widely in price, bein~ low at times end very high at other 
times. Fin.:-<tl'\v thf' markAt. broke F.:.:nd l!lO more cou~ 'he so'Ji 1:1-t any price. The 
nvrrag:e '[)rice recei ~ted for those so 3d was $11.50 a ton. 
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'Xhe fir;uros on earnings can, not be eompared C.ir~ctJ.,y "l"ith urban incomes. 
}.'he rtt~ bp.SinASS h<es b0en credited '\t'·hib part o1' thn Vf'c lUE' of farm prcd~tS used 
:.:-. tlv:: he.use nnd an P.stimated valuE\ of the rent of the dvrellin.e: furnish:'l$d b-.r the 
f'. ·m. The farm prod11cts are crodi ted at farm valuf's ancl would cost much more if 
pu::<chast~d in town. On the other hand, ail the expenses of the e.uto arc charged 
against the farm. The fotn.t ly use of the car is therefore pPid by the farm busi-
n0ss. The fnrm also contributes vegetttbies, fruits and Tiood for fuel for ',"l'hich 
it hilS been given no credit. 

Table II. Value of Farm Prodttce per Fruni ly used in House - 1925 

Amount ~ Arount Value 

Crenm 141 qts! $36,.47 Poultry "781. lbs! $9!92 I 2 
Whole mi 1k 670 ats! 28!49 'Beef 271 lb~. 15-~6 
Skimmi 1k 1283 11ts. 6!'43 Pork 227 lbs. 38!' 1 
:Sutter 33 lbs. 13.83 Potatoes 32 bu. 18.93 
Eggs 93~ doz. 2}.69 Total $191.53 

The investment in t'h.e farm business in this section is not Jarge. The 
average in 1925 was less than $14,000. L.'1.nd and buildings are the largest i terns, 
land being valued at $6000 and buildings at $4600. .As mo:re lihld is cleared and 
improvements are added these figures will mount higher. The livestock was valued 
at $l4oO. A large proportion of this was in do.iry catt 1e. The investment in 
machinery was about $700 and in th~ auto over $200. The av~rage valuation placed 
ou feeds e.nd supnlies was $900. The increose of $433 in inventory(Tab;Le I) is 
contributed largely by three items. The value of the 'bnd •vas increased about 
$125 to cover. thn value of labor and material used in clearing new land. A.n 
increASe in the livestock of nPnrly $l00 represents an increase in the amount of 
stock on hand. The increase in feeds and supplies ad red more than $175 partly 
due to increase amounts on hand mill partly to the high price of potatoes prevailing 
Ett the end. of the year. Earnings \'Tere large enough to alJo,,.. 6 per cent interest 
on the entire capitalization plus 19 cents an hour for the labor of the farmer and 
his family. 

Table III. Farms Grou~ed Accordinv, to Fnmily Earnings - 122~ 
No. Family Crop Total Ho. Amount Invest- Man 
farms earninr-:s acr~s acres cows livestock* ment hours 

Under -3900 7 $536 46;". 99i %: 19 $12719 5920 4 

t~oo - $1300 10 1062 4~" 92f; '9~ 1""'3 llS32 53'52 - 4 14 
1.)00- 1700 4 1427 54' 104- 14 22f, 15009 7464 
\,.:1;·er 1700 6 2165 65 ~'"'5-?t p;l. 2Q. 17372 7703 ..i.L 4 - 2 4 

Average 1225 53-i- lOBt 11 20i 13764 6550 

*Anima 1 units 

This area is sti 11 in a stt:.R:e of c'leve 1opment. Tvrenty ye.e.rs ago ~.11 the 
land was cut-over lund covered with b:c-ush. p;ren no'"' much of the E> nci. is in the 
same state. B~cause of this condition the farmer must be content to take part 
of his income in thn form of increas0d inYe!ltory V8.lU.:-tion becnuse the maximum 
cnsh income can not be obtained until the land is ful1y cleared. Then more live-
stock can be kept, more acres can be devoted to cash f\.nd feed crops nnd less feed 
Will have to be purchased •..... 'X'a.'b.k l.IL sb.o·rs .the farms grouped ~ccording to the 
amount of far:1i 1y earnint>:s and prPsents do.ta to show some rensons V'hy the earnings 
varied. 

.A.T. HoYerstad. 
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II. In Southern Minnesota 

Fnm IncoMf'S in southPrn I.1innnsota haye been reco,·ering sto~di ly since 
the depression of 1920 <end 1921. 1925 wc..s the most :grosperou~ ye£l.r since the 
depression, especin lly for the dairJ<me,n D.nd svrine produce~. g?he figures in Ta'bl8 
IV indicate the incomes for 1924 and 1925 on two groups of farms in southern 
Minncs0ta. These dv.tn cover the snn.8 farms for beth years. These incomes are 
undoubtedly higher than the average farm incomes in this section of the state. 
'!.'ht'se MEm ha,re bef>n keepine; con.plf'tB fe.rm e,c<:'OU."'l.ts for seYera1 yeFrs and with them 
c.s a guide havl") increased their incor-:os thru increfl.sed effichmcy in production. 
Honever. even tho the amount of income may not be representative the trnnd is 
i:ldicative of what occurred general1y on diversified livestock farms. Altho 
t!",oTe \7as. somr:: incroaso in the cost of operating these fCJ.rms in 1925 as compared 
V'~ 'vr" 1924 the incrensed income from catt Je and swine wc:.s more- than enough to 
of::' set it. 

Table IV. A Comparison of Fv.rm Incomes - 1924 and 1925 

Stee 1e Count;925 Cotton4ood-Jackson Co. 
1924 - - 192 1925 

Receipts: 
Dairy products $1676 $1892 $560 $590 
cattle 382 813 504 463 
.SYrine 1645 2100 1337 2433 
Poultry 216 366 301 327 
Sheep 57 136 
Crops 553 532 723 270 
Misce l:lancous 140 130 185 202 
I ncr ease of i n'rentory ____s_E 1)0 245 "204 

Total $5126 $5953 $3912 $4925 

Expenses: 
Labor t414 $375 $28 $84 
Crop exnense 275 229 160 134 
livestock expense 760 941 549 877 
Machinery & equipment 610 718 351 652 
13ui Hin;ss & f:onces 137 1!34 26 117 
T~xe s, insurr-mce & ront 590 5r:::7l 379 43~ .J~ 

Mpce llaneous 16 2' 11) 102 
r:::'otal _?80) 3023 1508 2404 

"c.:n i '!1C0!'1e 2323 2940 2404 2521 
I +«rest on investn~nt @ 11"6 -·I 1083 122! 8ll ~ 

Return for labor & r1anagenent 
or far:;i ~ earnings $1240 $1849 $1593 $1691 

G.A. Pond. 


